
8PEGIRL NOTICES.-
A

.
*

DViiVf: IHEMKNTsTfor Ihrso column * " 11-
1lin taken until 12 : , Op. m. , fnrtho evening

rdltlon , anil until Hiiflp. in. , fur tlio tnornlni-
rnlltlon nnd SL'Mtixr llur-
.mEKMSCush In advance. ;

IJATEH Advertisement-ton thl * paHeWltlbo
JLl charged for at tin ) ruto of m cents per
itorrt for tlio first Insertion. anil Icentpcrword
for rccli MibFeqiirnt Insertion , nnd Jl.fW per
Hen P'r month. No nd crt | cmrnt taken forjcn I linn ! 5 cents for the first Insertion-
.JNITIA

.
I.H. flgurc'i.'iiyrnbols. etc. , countoach

i word-
.rilllKSE

.

advertisement *! mint run eon * ou-
L

-
- lively nnd nniler no e'rcunntnnc'S' ; will
they I tiiki'ii nr (llscontliine.il liy telephone-
."IAl

.

1 IF.H nd'.frtlslnB In I hew columns anil
J hnvlng their uns er iHmlrcMcdtoa"num-
1 nt il Idler In core of THE lit K. will receive a-

muni rrcil check to rnnliln them to pet their
letter * . Answers will bo delivered only on-
prpientntlon of this check. Kncloso answers
In cm elopes pioprrlr addtossod.-

A
.

lit ndvertl pmcnls uniter thn henil ofJ"Special Notices" nro tmhllMii'it In both
tin tnorn'nff' nnd nvrnlng rdltlonsnf TllK IIKK.
the plictilntlon of which nirgregntes morethun-
S0.tr* ) paprrs dully , nnd given the ndvertlscr
the lon: nt not only of tlio Inrgo circulation of-

Tnr Ilrr. In "mnlin , hut nlso In Council BlntTa ,
I liii'iiln mid ollii-rcltles a nil lowim n thowcst

BRANCH OFFICESTAiH-
crttsIng for these co'tirnns will hn tikon-

onth" al nvecnndltloni , nt the followlne busl-
neis

-
houses who nrnniithorlred In tnknspcclal-

notices. . at the suinu rates in can be had at the
mnln ofllcp. _

___

ROt'TH OMAHA CTKICE-NO.
. Street. Lister

TO1I NTv7liTLL7PliarmacIt: ] , (3) South Tenth' strent.

CHASE & EDDY. Stationers und Printers
Ifith street.

S-"II. . PAHNHWOllTII , Pharmacist , 2115
. ( liming stree-

t.W

.

.1 lirOIIEH , 1'hiirrnaclst , C21 North ICth-
street. .

G ro W. I'AUK, Phurmaclst. 1713 Lcaven-

1

-
worth si rent.

I t'OIILS' PIIAHMACY. 21th nnd rarnam.

SITUATIONS WANTED"
1 ortatrttttr. , ttctnp of frrt column on Hits page ,

Position ns bookkeeper by lady
ii of experience ! rofoicncos. K12J Locust

street ' MMH 18 *

" ANTED llyn lady fiom the east a pos-
lii

-
t on as liniisnkpppiir In widower's family.

Addioss box 121. Hapld City. S. I ) . 57H 10 *

°
A situation ns book keeper ,ii Ilpst of olty references. Address M 25-

lleo olllcn. MMI-IT *

) Position ns salesman In whol-
oli

-
sale tobacco or drug IIOIIHO. Have hud

thren years oxporionco. Address , M 13. Ileti-
onico. . M52IJ 10 *

WANTED Hy a young marj , a situation as
; onoami one-half year's oxpo-

ilence
-

: bestof references. AddiossM 27, Hot .

5flO 18 *_
"

Posltlon as broad and cnUii-
i baker. Strictly tempnrato. Country job

profiTriid. Address M 22. Iteo. SO-Hi *

" sltimtlim by a loy sixteen
i yours Did to Irani tint butcher's trado.ftcorgo Yoelliingui , I'lntlsmoiith , Noli. 414 15

wants sltiiatlonoxnerlencedman; ;
good refcionces. Address L 50 , llee.

t85 If. *

"VVANTED Situations for good girls ; myii waiting rooms are always full from 0 u-

.rn.toHt
.

) . m. Canadian Euiploymont olllce ," S. 15th. Telephone SS4 71:5:

WANTED MALE HELP.-

J
.

01 , fc. , trftnp column on thtxparje-

.JI

.

ST ( Jut Most wonderful iidvertlslng do-
vIcouviT

-
knouu. Sells to every merchantand maniifactiiror bp'cmlld' employment ;

lilg p.ry : steady work. Enclose stamp. AieJ .Mfg. Co. . Uaclno. WIs. M50I 111 "

I > EPOUTl'iu ahlo to do editorial work. Ad-
V

-
dress In own handwriting 411)) llco bldir.M-

.VJC
.

! IT *

7ANTKDI.OOn rallioad laborers for theii ( Ircat. Northern extension In Montana ,
Idaho and WiiHhlmtton. Cheap faro. Kramerft Kiamcr , labor ugoncy. 303 .S. Jlth street.

MOW IS *

rpllltEE carriage jialnters : onco.J12T South IStli street. Lincoln. Nob.at 534-

So

* OI'l'Elt agents big money in i-xcliislvoii tenltory. Our now iiatent safes null atnight In city or country. New agents first In
Hold actually getting rich. Ono agent in onoflay cleared JhU. can you. Catalogue free ,
Alpine) Safe company , :tlt-3Tl) Clark street ,
Cliii'lnnatl. O.
"

experienced clothing, ovor-
11

-
all and trouser salesman for Nobr.iskaterritory , nnu who has traveled In Nebraska atleast two years , Addiess , giving what per ¬

tion of the state covered , iimount of sales puryear and references , Lock Itoxllll.nuuuque.lu.
|
_

5T1 17

BAUIIEK wanted at onco. Address O. H-

.5M
.

. Tekamah. No-

b.TrE

. 10 *

) Oood drug clerk for second>Ii place , logtstored In Nebraska , slngla
Mrfvi ho finnlllnr with soda fountain , AddirssJI2I. care Iteo olllce. WO-15

( ) coat maker wanti-d. Wrlto to II. Ous-
genhelm.VVcst

-
Point. Neb. 574-10

"

Salesmen on salary or comi-sII
-

Hlon to handle the now patent chemicalcrnslng pencil ; the greatest selling noveltyover produced ; erases Ink thoroughly In twoF'comlsm; abrnslon of paper ; 2(0( to.Vlopcr centjiiolll ; ono agent's sales n iron nt cd to i-'U Inslx-ilays ; nnother J.T2 in two hours ; wo want ono I

L-em'ruI ngi'iit for each state and territory ,j'or terms and full particulars , address thn
Moitroo Eraser .Mfg Co. , La Crossc , WIs. 4T"i

ANTED Twenty first class plumbers. ?!

for nlnn hours ; steady work ; como at-
once. . Wldard tV Powell , Duluth , Minn.

- M529 18

ANTED A reliable and onergntlo mun o-
fii financial ability and a fa vorahlo easternacquaintance to act us secretary nnd munatror-of mi eMenslvo company for the promotion ofthe Industrial Interests of one of the mostpromising cities of the northwest. Hoferoncos

deslrt'd and correspondence solicited. Address"W."caro of American Mortgage Co. , Yank-ton , S. I ) . . 2f 71-

3W

ANTKD Coat and pantaloon makers towork In shop. Continental Clothing
House. 17-

7JVI luN with good address. Met. M'f'g Co. . ITOO

Howard st, , Omahii , or 137 N r.'th , Lincoln.K-

S7
.

11 *

WANTED Men to travel for our Canadian
StonniWellington.Mucllson. WIs-

T.Ktl

w ANTED Enereetlovoungm.nl to take or ¬
ders. Address Manufacturer P.O. box 207-

.172m
.

i-

nWANTEDFEMALE HELP.-

Furrattt
.

, rtt , , fee tap nf nrl column "
wanted for general housework Infamily ot two. Ucrman preferred. 541

Park avenue. M5 % IS-

TTA ANTED Rlrl for general housework in
_ i > family of llvo , Mrs. J. W. Nicholson , WIG

ustii'i't. M.VW 17 *

WANTED-tJood resldnnro In exchange for
pronerty and cash ; n-

at ist bo worthleast Is.duo.CO. Evans , C31 a.xton bldtc.-
Mii02

.
1C *

to work at dressmaking ;

_
V must bo experienced. ; 121 N. lllh , 570 10 *

J ANTED-A girl to ass
GUN. 17th. 5&I1-

7VANTEDCilrl

*

7ANTEDKp.tclass| clrl to do generalI * housework , nt Isji Ulniiey st. 580-10 *

O1JNI1 ludy of good nnpearani'i'In artist'sstudio to ninUo herself generally useful.Address. M M, Hoc. 50t! 15 *

*
' ANTED-A Rood dressmaker , 203 N 10thi street. 5C3 1C *

"lyANTED-At onco. girl for l.ousowVrkTTln
family. Mr. lugllsh , 2110 youth 2uth st.

575 15 *

* tiiiiiK nurse girl. Mrs "M ?
Levy , 20J. Dodge street , oppoitto high
I. MBIi1-

0VANTKDA servant girl ; must l.e a ,
'ii cook and conn * well recommended. Apply

In the forenoon nt 411 N. I'.Uh street. M5..7H-
1Vyr ANTED-Good girl for genorul hoiiso-11

-
kypplng. liiqulie 400 N. 2d si. MfX)6) 1G *

I

the tuiroi an Intelligentit young lady to learn the dramatic butd-ne -
s , thecoiiipuny traxels all the ycarnrouml ;al.- ) a cixiU for the Ifpii.i MarstMU palace v r.Address Mls lleim Mnnells, Sutton , Net .

631
A good Birr for general housc-11

-
(Tor !; ; good watei paid. S.VSo , 28th.

___ MM1
7TOo"T) 'Wanted A firs tcTn cook ; will 1
V-'reqillrcd to do general | ioii innrh In smallinlly ; tiUh Apply at Sna Duugluvst.-

T

.

A iffl'TTTi AnTTpiirleTrcedlrlirfor cenoralii hoiucwork. No. 'A13 Hlckury at. K 11 , Sal ¬ I

mon *tVTNirKD.JSJ7irl , Jt'ooa '

i cor. LcarenwortU.

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

I'or

.

lenn* , etc. , nee (op of firtl column oil paat

AWELIr-KUHNIHIIED ti-roon * home , with
comforts , on paved

Htrcot ! low rent to satisfactory small family
with good references. Unfurnished If de-
sired.

¬
. MSU-

SHENT Liirgo number of houses , stores ,
Hats , ot ' . , t.VHJ( per month and up. Now

list 1st of each month , Ucorgo J , Paul , IflOi )

r.irnam street. tOI-JyJ

FIVI room house , JH , 212) K, llth slnot.-
in'i'l

.
m-

KHOOM house , nice yard , shade tree < , ettv'J and cistern water , elegant neighborhood , 3
blocks from street cars , lilt H. 7th avenue , or
Holl'ii pharmacy , cor. llth and Mason. ! >J

KENT ." -room housu on Lcavonworth.
between l.'itli ami 10th , In good repair and

L'ood outbuildings , reasonable rent. .John
llamlln , 1)17) Union block. frii

KENT Handsome. It-room modern
house ; all conveniences ; In perfect order !
'd Ntrcets : motor , and within r minutes

walk of postolllco. Nathan Shclton , loll I'ar-
niim

-
street. MI at-

"ijlOll TlK.vT-Two splendid brick Hats , bath.J- water closet , sas. mantel grate , 7 closets ,

all nicely papered , B rooms each : also 7room-
cottagu , all well located , utthor at tJU per
montU. T , U. Hrunncr, teem II , Ware block.. M.Y.G 1-

7OltOOM hoiiso on car line , rent $H. K. K.
Owilllams. 2lft' a. iith: st. 6W 1-

0irolt KENT Eogant2floorhouse.uli: mod-
JL

-
rrn Improvemonts. No , 408 N 'M strcot !

Apply at imi Karnam street. 1VCI-

17rpoit TFifN T-U weTinigl-

llrtlN IRth.fl rooms.-
siri'i

.

St , Mary's avonuo. 0 room *.
20! ) N IHtli street , II moms.
' 'Ill ( 'ass stieot. 10 rooms.j-
2i

.
) S 20th street , 10 rooms.

2401 Cass streiit , II looms.
212:1: California strcot , 8 looms.
These houses have all modern Improve ¬

ments. Inquire of Nclhorton Hall , room ,'12-
0rirst Niitbiink__ ; 5.TJ15-

TGI2 Cap. avenue , a nlcoS-rootn cottage with
*- bath. Ini | . 2'ilSCap avenilo. M271) ) 25 *

fpo LET Korlho summer months at Old
JL Orchard beach. Mo. , a llnlshod and fur-
nished

¬

cottago. I'or particulars imply to Mrs.
W. 11 , Dnmons , 33 Summer strwot , Hath , .Me.-

M
.

:ill-16'
N.Slili street , line fi-room house , city

water , sewer ; for rent or salo. 017 Id *

FUR KENT 10-room honse.ccnt. rally located ,
Improvements. Inquire , 712 N. 10th.

711

' for rent It-room house , modern Im-
provements

¬
, corner 20th and Dodgo.posses-

sion
¬

ghen linmedl itnly. Emiulro , 403 I'uxton
block. M. L. Itoedor. 743-

ITIOK UENT-U-room house , furnUhed , J.V..OO..
JL1 Address JI 17 , Bee. 510 10 *

T7IOII KENT fi-room cottage , bath , etc.
JL1 "Stanford Circle. " Apply , O. S. Klguttor ,
40Y I'lrst National b.ui-
kF KENT On .Iiino 1 , a nine-room house ,

nil mrdorn oonvonlcnccs , at 2304 Daven-
port

¬

street. 64U20 *

KENT-Ilousos with all modern im-
1

-
provemenls , steam heat : 1 block from high

si'hool ; $2 .0 ) to t." ).00 pnr month. Also stores.-
24th

.
and Dutonport. II. II. Iroy , 2uG

185.I5-

II1' you wish to rent a hiiuso or store see 11. E.
. Continental block. 744

IJllMl lili> 1 - - ' ' " ' UT1UK IIUI1SUS 1111Jullv water , liatli and sewer , 100 feet , from
cable lino. K F. Williams , First Nat , Hank
building. " H.3-

"II OU KENT I'urnlshed , a seven room house-I- and bath , cltv and eUtoru water, sower.
Apply Hi-i'i S. IMth st. 573-17 *

O50I Davenport st. . fl rooms and all convenl-
encrs.

-
. KiO.uO ; 2508 Daenport st. , 11 rooms und

all conveniences , J70.00 ; 312 North'Sth st. , 11

rooms and all conveniences. N500.! These
houses arn In the best residence portion of
Omaha , two blocks west of high school. E. II.
Chapmnn. 521 I'avton block , owner , f 30-

"IjlOK UENT Kour 0 and 7-rootu flats with
*? hath , hot water, etc. : paved streets ; near
business : all improvements ; only JJ.'i per mo.
Itofoionees riiiiulrcd , The Mead Investment
Co. . 412 lice building. 740-

FOR KENT The ID-room house. No. Killl
Douglas st. S40

KENT 10 and 12-room now modern
houses , In vnry dralralilu locution , on paved

stirets.V.H , lloman. i-ooms8and 10.
Id It MOJ5

FOU UENT Two 10-room tirlok resldoncos ,

convonlefiees. lust eompletod , 517.VI-
3icorgla( avo. Item ilO.OO for first year. Ilonnl-

son & llros. 3S7

SEVENTEEN r-lt. brlok houses with bath ,
- sewerage , etc , ! 5 block from Sherman avo.

Motor on Ivy nor stieot ; J22.M per mo. Water
paid. U. K Harrison.'Jr. N. V. Llfo. 889

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS
I'or rule* . elci erl pnffinl rntwmi on thLi pige-

.rpWO
.

nicely furnlshod rooms for rent. 2128
JL Harnoy strcot. M507 18 *

HENT Elezant east front room , with
alcove ; brick house , all coincidences. A2H

S. 28th st. RS71-

7rpo HENT A pleasant south room with alt-L conveniences. Call after G o'clock p. m. atroom ! ' , KIIU Chicago st. 514 17 *

"irUJHNISHED rooms' single orcnsulte , nil-L modern conveniences , 323 N 15th street.
41(1-15( ;

HEM' rurnlshed 7-room house all
conveniences ; 10 blojks from P. O. Address

M 23 , I let . KM-ID *

JHNISHED front loom for rent n w corC 0th and Davenport , 5118-19 *

kNE la rue south room for rent at 2100 Dong-' las sticet. 543-20 *__
|7iOH HENT An elegant suite of rooms for*- family. Just pniierod , over IfiSl Howard St. ;price * IS per month. Stoot ol moved to 714
S. ICth. 40J

IJIlJHNlSHEn rooms ; references. 8313 Doug-
-1las. . 014 17 *

N1CKLY Kurnlshod large south room for
: modern conveniences , opj Harnoy

.

_
EpOH UENT KurilUhoil rt oins , 100T Douglas

rplir. St. Clalr European hotel , cor. 13th andX Dodge , will hereafter make low rates for
looms by tlio wcok or month , either with orwithout board. 781

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

FornifMetc.

.

. , lectopofjlnt roliimn on thtt page.

COOL front room with bay window , gas
and board for tno , ill.IX ) per week-

also single room tt.OO. N. 17th at. M5C4-1T *

HANDSOME rooms with tlrst class board
. IS'i1 Chicago street. M3'420-

OH> HENT 1'urnishod rooms and board forgentlemen. C0.5 N. 18th street. 5111-
7fOll

*

" UENT Kurnlshed room and board forJL one or two young ladles. In cottage with
all conveniences , cheap. 2310 Chicago-

.LAHOE

.

nicely furnished front room , with
, 2010 California street. M.Vil 20 *

"IPLEASANT furnished room with board.J Hcforences. 2214 Karnam. 208-15 *

TfmUNlSIIED rooms andToilging house , 1410JN. . 10th. opposite Jetrorsoii Square.MBttVmM *

TjlUHNISIIED rooms with first class board.JL! SMI St. Mary's avc. WJ 15 *

"ITIOH KENT A largo , llnoly furnished room-L' with board , to a man and wlfo. The mospleasant part of city , und private family ; n-

ether boarders ; references , AddrcssD 4 , , llco.
74-

3I UHNISIIED rooms and board , 1U2U Dodge

pULLMAN house. 1310 Dodges St. for jfoo.J- board , nlcn rooms , modern Improvements-
rates & location cannot be oxcelleu. Mrs.Horn-

illiulJ *

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED-

Foriateittt.teftopofjirstcolumn on pag-

J or Siargn unfurnished room *) In cottage foJ housekeeping. 802 S. 10th. M.W17

1OH HENT S pleasant rocma. modurn im-* . provomonts. mi s. 17th ave. 51420
A UNKUUNISIIED rooms , tlrst Moor , modeTTr ImproveiKcnts , runxu In kitchen. :ims. ait I

Mil ? J4-

HENT3 rooms , 034 S. J'tli st.
81520 *

UKNT Pine , mnull family upartmonts
all outside roomii. best locality , modernImprovements. Inquire CM Paxtou.block. W

PERSONALS.-
Forratn

.

, etc. , tee top of.lint column on thtt-

"pKltSONALA widow auvd 47 wishes to corJ. respond wltli a centlnman of some meansobject , marriage. Address M ! ' , Hoc. 572-15

- correspondence uureaifor ladtoi and sonllomon. Partleularn Itplulu icaled umeluye torVo ktamrj. Look Ho
i.t3, Omaha. Neb,

FOR RENT STORES & OFFICES.-

Forratttt
.

rtc , , ttetopof jirttcolvmn on thtrpage ,

FOIt-

IfOU

HENT Ofllco over Norrls & Wllcox'sl
04-

HEN r-Tho 4-slory brick bulldlng.wlth
Jorvlthout power , formerly occupied by thellee Publishing Co. . Old Karnam st. The build ¬

ing Ims n fireproof cement biisbmcnt.coinptet-
ostcamhcatlnir flxtures.wuter on all the floors ,

as. etc. Apply at the ollico of The Hcc. 111-

5lOIt HENT-Orsale , my building on Jones
st. bet. 10th A: llth. O.A.LIndul( | timS.iii:

747

FSR-

I
HENT-Dcsk room , at (Jit N. Y. Llfo
, 8 9

poll KENT Thn threo-.story brick build-
Ing

-
, 1110 DouglasKtreot , sullablo for wlioln-

ale pnrttoses , J110 per month , Clint Kailf-
lann

-
, l.'irj Douglas st. CflJ

FOR RENT MISCtLLANhOUS. "

"orralrtttle. , cfelop nj'JIrtt column nnthtepiae

HAVE room for about 10 more horses In
pasture ; good water and shade ,

high (I Clarke , 1218 Hartley street. M504I-
CTMiAOiCAlE"forioao. . I have a loslrablo
JL piece of trackage situated on the corner
nfltlth and Williams Ht. about half an ucro
with an S-room hou eon It , which I will tease
o the right n.irty for n term of years. Ad-

drcsi
-

I'eter Ullrich , 1P20 N. 24th ht. , Omaha.
57020 *

have the best horse pasture In this
stair , at Ollmoru btatlon , three miles

south of Omaha ; 161 acres of blue grass , spring
valor , board fence ; have a good one-half mile
rack on the farm ; will take a few horses or
oils to break or train. Ilarton & 1'holps or

. W. 1'holps Jt Son. Ma5U 23 *

I HAVE a good pasture , two miles from
South Omaha , for horses and colts ; blue ,

timothy and clover grass ; homos called for.
Jeo. O. Oans , South Oinuha. MS4i-Mrr: *

WANTED TO RENT.-

Forratct
.

, rtc. , ree fo of flrxt rntumn on <

WANTED Two or thrco fnrnlshod rooms
furnished , with breakfast andupper for two gentlemen wh'i are hearty eat-

ers
¬

, where there aio no other roomers or
bodarors. best of references , near business
center. Adiiresslbov 4'M' , postufltco , Omaha.
Nebraska. M5CO-10 *

WANTED Suite of furnished rooms by a
young business man. Must ho

Irst-class and located between 17th and 25th ,
Howard and Chicago streets , lloaidlng houses
need not apply. LliSlloo. U50

WANTED To rontOor 10-room house , mod ¬
! , no row orufurrcd. Ad ¬

dress lock box (ia Mill

STORAGE.f-
r'orratrji.ttc.tKCtnpnfflrtt

.

column imm-

O LDEST , cheapest and best storage house In-
city. . Williams & Cross , 1214 Harnoy street.

BEST storage building In Omahn , govorn-
bonded warehouse ; household goons

cared for : lowest rates. W, M. Uushman , 1015
Loavumvorth. 1S9

CHEAPEST and best storage for furniture.rarnam st. 737

of household goods ; clean , dry
place , iirlvately stored , forms moderate :

wo also store stoves duilng the summer : we
will got thrm fmm the houses and dollvor
them In the fall in good trim. Tel. MO. 1207
Douglas. Omaha Stove Itopalr Works. 73!)

FOR SALE FUHNI IURE ETC.-

Tor
.

rate* , tic , , fee lop nfflrtt column on page.

HOUSEHOLD furulturo by the piece at 1313
. 082 18 *

"I71OUSALE Furniture of 21 room house. All
JL1 rented and In good part of city. Address
Goodrich , C07 S. 13th street. 410-17 *

TJ1OH SAl E Kurnltiiic of a 10-room house ,
JL' Cheap , llonso for rent. Inquliu 10 SI Dodco.

FOR SALE HORSES WAGONS ETC.-

Forraic.i
.

, etc. , see top of fitst column on tit fa paae.

horse for dollverv wagon , buggy
and harness , value J1.V ) ; will Eoll for J1U-

O.Erans
.

, 0'H I'uYton bldg. MftOU1C *

IjlOU SALE Ladles' driving horse , phaetonJand harness ! just the outllt for city uso.
Add less P. O. llox 2M. 412 17 *

FOR SA LE Six good "wheel scrapers , 1 horxn
titig y , 4 heavy wagons , 1 ponv.S or-

gans
-'

, 2 sowing machlnus , andnlcolot of house ¬
hold furniture. All on easy payments If de-
sired.

¬

. Inquire at CIS Paxlon blk. Mb2: 1-

0TOK SALE 1 double carriage , 1 phaeton , 2
JL1 horses. 1 double harness , 1 single harness ,
1 fresh milk cow. Inquliu at the Iloston
store , 114 South ICth stieot. 135

FOU SALE Knmlly carriage. Leo & Nich ¬
, stable Stith and Loavonworth. M5m )

HOUSE auction every Saturday. 2 p. m. . at
stables , lilth and Hartley. Horses ,

wagons , harness , etc. Ituyers ana hollers
should attend these sales. H , Ilomun , Prop.
U. Wells , auctioneer. U. 2

FOR SALE COWS.-

Kornifes
.

, etc. , tee lupofflnt. column on thti ptge.

HAVE always on hand n lot of first class
cows for sale or will trade for dry

ones at barn , S. K. corner IDtli and Leaven ¬

worth. S. J. Montgomery. M430 Mis *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
For rates , etc. , tee tup offirst column on thUpige

FOU SALE TO loads of sawdust ; also kind ¬

ling. Omaha llox 1'actory , East Omaha.-
MM9

.

A ROOD square piano for sale ; very cheap
for cash. Evans , 031 Paxton bldg. MU)1) Id *

STEAMHOAT I-'or Salo-Stcam pleasure
capacity for 3T passengers ;

speed 18 miles per hour ; length 33 feet , width
of beam 8 feet : upright steel holler sub-
moiged

-
Hue ; eneinu 10 horse nouer. All In

perfect order : olfeicd for sale ut a bargain
and upon easy terms. Address M 10 , lleo olllce-

.5H17
.
*

"13MNE upright piano at a sacrifice. Inquire
JL1 after 7 o'clock , evenings , ut 211 !) Caldwell
street. M52C

FOH SALE No. 2 Itomlngton typewriter ;

as now , with oak desk ; cost $ lii" ; will
take 100. M. A. Upton Co. , room 204. llco
building. 17-

8A ROOD piano at a ulg sacrifice , onlv 10000.
Call after 7 o'clock , evenings , at 2411)) Cald-

v.oll
-

street. M521-

T71OU SALE An elegant tire proof safe withJD burglar chest. Phil Stlmmol , Oil Jones st , ,
Omaha , Nub. 081

WANTED 70 BUY.
For rate* , etc. , eee top of first column on thin page.

buy a good fiiin-lII
-

turn ind undertaking business In a live
growing town , Address M. Ill , llco. MM4 in *

SALE Cheap , 1 full platform exten-
siontop

¬
carriage , homo make , cost fl.M)

prlco JHK ) ; ono extension-top 4 platform car-
riage

¬

, tlJ'i ; ono extension-top oarrhigc , now
cloth lining. $100 ; one side-bar , canopy-totsunny , 183. Address W. H. Driimmond 4 Co.carriage n anufactory. 1-

0BlfUNITl'KE bought , sold , stored. Wells
street. 7J

MISCELLANEOUS-
.Forrntetetceeetipofflri

.

t column nn this p'ge,

n'L v. . . , . , . . . .j Advice free. Address
awver , 31 Chuicli York City ,

M.'OJ 10 *

CHIMNEYS and furnaces cleaned hy firs
. Hay Lewis , loot ) Da.cnport street. M.Vll17

ENOUAVINH-Wood. , etc. Work
and quality. Hrlg

ham. South Omaha. MllT-

ii AUDEN farm to rent. T. Murray ,r M74-

8G OOl ) homo for ladles during confinementInquire at Mrs. M. Piut.ll , 1470 South IGth-
M121 J

XT1NE trotting stallions at Omalm fair-L i grimnds weighing from 1,000 to .scomprising the. blood of Ilambietonlan. Ameri-
can

¬

btar , Mnmbrlno Clilcf. Ethan Allen , Al
mont and Pilot. Ir. Terms from $1 } to tV ) forthe season. C.tll and sue the horses and theircolts. A. Thomson. '

, CWiShcoloy bk. choropwllst
manicure , best equipped ladles' halrdressIngdepartmontln t ho olty. Ludles'halr hleaeli-

ildren's
-

hair cuUlnspecialty. . M

MAHsAOK treatmentolcetro-thermal baths
hair treatment , manicure am-

chlropodlit, Mrs.Poat.Ultni S.I5thWlthnuU blk

"IJE.MOVALAntlquarlan book store rvmote-
iLlto4'- lS. 15th St. , near HowardKurbnch blk

17SM1-

Q1DABTUHE Larito blue grass pasture 11J. Hellevuu und nikhurn Olty for rent. II. T
Clarke , room 11), board of trade. 104 M-

lW ILL1S COY. house mover. 513 South 17th-
utrvet , aud blJ fcouth !Uth avenue.

MONEY TO LOARFAL ESTATE
Forratu , etc, , lettop nn thlt

MOHTOAOES wanted , loni } or short time ,
( ' .' , J. llrown uullrt-

ng.
-

. inth and Dung I us. '. &sj

$ .V000) to loun on Improved OmMin businesspn | orty iilOpor wnti Interest. Address ,
ccurlty Investment CUv Lincoln , Nob. M 1M

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
rates ! f-uiajs on hand : no di -

ny . Oco. K. Illnst A Cm. #1:1: ltnmo bldg. 731

. ?money on faruu | n choice counties In-
a und town , also on Rood Omahn rcsl-
operty

-
; lowcsUf tcs : bust turms ; no-

oney ready. Tmtjs and values passed
on here. f'' ' 75.5

Bl'ILDINO IOIIIIH 5 to 7 per cent ! no addi ¬
raps for commission or attorney'se-

o.s. . '. H. Melkle , 1'lrsl Nutlonal bank bide.
. 7.V

) UIVATE money to lonti. J , 1) , X.lttlc , nil
N. Y. Mfc. 757

loans wanted. McOaKUO In-
vestment

-
company. 7M

MONEY to loan on Omaha property , fidel ¬
company , 1014 I'nniiiin. 7.V )

EAHTEHN money to loan at very low rates.
. gull N. V. Mfo. MIKIS

FIRST and second mortgage loans. Alnx
, 401 llco bldg. 80ml8 *

MONEY on unimproved or Improved city
low rate of interest from private

nveslori. 11. M.ubster , l l N. Y. Lift .
125-MI5 *

' Money 1lilla. MortsaKo and TrustCo. . wants Kilt edtro loans. Oca W. 1' .
Contos , representative , 7 Hoard Trade WH

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
Furrattt

.

, tie. , teetojtof fint tolumn on thlt ) ige.

to loan by 11. ! '. Masters on chattel
and collateral.sucurltles for any tlmo from

1 to 12 months , In any amount to .suit bor-
row

¬
or.

Loans made on household good * , pianos , or-
piuis

-
, hoi>us , mules , houses leases , warehousercc lptst tc.at. the lowest rates po slblu with-out

¬

publicity or lemoval of propurty ,
My loans aru so arranged thatyou can makea payment of any amount at any tlmo and re-

dnco
-

both prlnclplo and Interest.
If you owe u balance on your property or-

ia > o a loan thatyou wantehaiiKed I will pay
it off and carry It for you. If you (lull It more )
convenient call U | telephonu 1U21 and your
business will bo arranged at home.

Money always on hand. Nodelav. No'pub-
ilcltv.

-
. Lowest rates. II 1' . Mastors.

KoomJ , Wltlinoll blk , 15th and Harnuy sts.
7f-

llHA. . DAUNElt loans money on chattel so-
. Hoom 51 , Chamber of Commerce.-

MJM
.

J U

bank. 1119 S. I5tli St. . loans money
V on chattels or collateral at reasonable rates

70U

MONEY on furniture , horses , etc Ivoystono
Uo. . room 'MS Sheely block. MMl

MONEY loaned on furniture , llvo stock , etc. ,
to y months , without publicity :

lowest rates. Duff Uieoii , room 10 , Continental
block. M440 mtt-

JCIIATTLE loans at lowest rates , 1KB N. Y.
A. Morris. 3SI-M30 *

BUblNEiiS CHANCES.-

Forratu
.

, etc.8ectopof flrsl column onthti pie .

13AUHEK shop for sale cheap , 'J chair* , fur-J
-

'nlturo Rood as now , good location In small
town. Addre'.s JI 28 , earn Bee. . f 77 15 *

I1OK PALE Stock of Kencral merchandise In
best live town In northwest Nebraska :

Invoice about W.IW. Address M 1H Iteo. Ml li'-
T71OK EXCIIANUE No. 1 express wagon or
-iiirloar lot In 1'latthinoiith for a bueuboaid.
Wo also a No. 1 safety for a pony , llen-
uwa

-
it Co. 607 17-

"JPOK HALE The fiirnltureof u in-room hotelJ- now dolni ; Rood business ; KCXM ! reasons forsplllni : . Address 121 South 14tli street , Lincoln ,

Nub. 6M 1(1( *

SALK Ciirpentcr and cabinet shop :
centrally located. Address M 0 , lice.-

"I71OH

.

SALE Stock of drugs and ilrng sunI-
U

-
- dries , well assorted , Involoo at ono thou-
sand

¬

dollars ; for sale If taken at once forseventy cents on the dollar of wholesale prlcoj
Will trade for clear property. Address , T. It.
Clawson. York , Nob. 214-Ju

HOTEI< Luaso and furnlf jir.n ofjfortAf room
ilolhR good business. Must bo sold ,

even at a sacrifice , ns proprietor has other
business. Centrally located In oltv oflSO.OOO.
Ad'dressV. . H. Cooper , No. 10 , Main street ,
Council lilulTs. IQW.I. Oijl-
TjlOIt SALE Kurnltiiro ami undertakingJ- business In Rood town , with or withoutstore building ; part cash , b.ilanco gilt edgepaper or clear real estate ; Invoices about&.I.UOU. llox Of.'Lincoln. 70S

SALE An old cstablUhnl and good
paying elsiir store ; good reasons given for

selllii !: . IC OIIeoonico (> .'

BLACKSMITH and wagon shop , with dwell ¬
; location ; wrlto for particu ¬

lars ; reason for soiling , poor health. Tappo
Brothers. Vcrdon. Noli. MIBImlb *

FOR EXCHANGE.
, etc. , see ( op first roiurnn on this page ,

HA VES clear faims ufHUiiores each to
change for horses or mules. Now comesyour chance to make a homu. Evans , I'av ¬

ion bhlg. MtOi 1C *

4l-'LATS ami 4 stores on N. 20th , worth * Jl.-
, Texas land. O. F. Harrison , 912 N.

V. Life. 01S 1-

5inOll; SALE Oonfeotloiiory and Ice cream
-L parlor. One. of the Lest locations In city.
A bargain If taken at once , Address M1U Hoc.-

&I217
.
*

SALE or trade for uncncumbcrod land ,
4 tenement brick house. In 1'luce ,

1'rank T. Itatiiom , 4IW 1a.xton bldg. SU 23

( | lty In modern-
tlroom brick house , new. for clear out-

sldo
-

lots well located. A. 1' . Tukcy , Now
York Life. . M 21-
1TTlOlt SALE or tradn for unencumbered land ,L G-rnoin house and 2 lots In Nebraska City.
Krank T. Hansom , 4y: ! I'axton lildg. 513Bi

FOU EXCIIANaE-Splondld rental properties
farms , vacant lots- , stocks of mortliau-dlsc

-
, etc , I also have clour 1000-acro flnoly

Improved ranch to exchange for good Omahaacreagoor business lot and assume Incum-
brancc.

-
. W. ! (. Homan. looms 8 and 10 , I'ron-

zcr
-

blk. "iw 13

0 LEAN general stock of morchandlso for
farm and money. IU v1C , I'raukfort , Ind.

SALE A handsome family liorso , re ¬

liable and gentle ; good for seatedrigor lanlus'driver. Enquire 1403 Douglas-

.CLAIRVOYAN

.

1

Farratet.ctc. . , scctopof flnt column on this p-ige.

. WALLACE , clairvoyant ; naturally
gifted ; tolls past and future , lovetroubles , absent friends , changes , tiavol ,' busi-

ness.
¬

. I30S Karnam street. 001 .MIS *

, Nannie V. Wartun.clairvoyant , trancesneaking , writing and rellahle business
medium , tour years In Omaha , 110 N. Itith. 7V.'

MASSAGE Madam lloUIcr , over 010 S. tilth.
20UJ-

6M'ltS. . KOHT. palmist tyortiino teller , tolls
and future from lines of thn hand Inold gypsy woy ; ladles only : fee Jl.OO. 1W4 N.

21th. ti M2UO.M17 *

. Dlt. DE SAN may,
( to cousiilto.l at herparlors on all nlTalrcnf life , him is a cele ¬

brated business modlutftiuid has a reputationthroughout the world liriu'curato and truth ¬
ful readings nt the pAjjt. present and futureevents of your life. hidden mystery
rovoalcd ; helm all wbdaiu in trouble ; never
falls ; gives aclvk'o on Slr'iiolutn of Interest,
business tr.insactlons.love alfalrs , family
troubles , stock ipcculaumi , lawsuits, absentfrlondri. lottery numbers ; lucky days , Inter-pruts

-
dreams , locates UHoasos , hidden treas ¬

ures and stolen goods ; ifatorei lost atfoctlons ,brings the separated together, makes speedy
find happy marriages NW'the ono you loveby proper advice : tolls If the ono you love Istrue or false : gives liwley Homaii-Egyptlan
talisman to help all ouU'uf trouble ; perfectsatisfaction guaranteed ! by mall ! BOIII ! twistumps for Illustrated circular. 322 North ICtl
street , Omaha. 810 M21 *

MASSAGE , BATHS ETC.
, fie. , eetnpofflmt column on thlt page ,

MASSAOE treatment. Eleutrlo baths by
experience from the east. Hoursfront 1 toO p. "

_JW Fa mam struct. M559-17

MASSAfiEbuUi 7Miidamo&m"ith's par'ors'
, 13th street. 227-17 *

M ASSAUE Mndum Doliier , ever 010 S. 13tl-

200JO *

DRESSMAKING.
for totes , etc. , itetop offlrtt column on tht-

tHKiII class dressmaking. Evening , dinnerwcddlng.troniaaii a specialty. I'lland itylo warran ed porfocU It. O. MaxwellHunigu bloek. room 1J2-

.TTJNOAOEMENTd

.

to do dressmaking In fain-4 -
Illes lollelted. Mlsa Sturay , 2610 llnrnoyutrcot.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
, rtt , , tee topnf nut column on thl*

'rom Eleventh street to Carter Lead Works ,

In East Omaha ,

Electric motor lhit will be running to East
Omaha

Within sixty days.

lots 50.x 123.

Within two miles of postofllco and

Only ono block
'rom the motor line and street being paved ,

above referred to. at .

750.011 cash.

Lots In Potter A George Comp.iny's

Addition to East OmahaJ-

2.VPOto.lV.00} ) ,

Only Jllio.0)) cash-

.talanco

.

within reasonable tlmo at 7 per cent.

The streets In this addition are already
POTTEii .OEOH'OI : COMPANY.

S. W.coinor 10th and Karnam streets.-

rNOUTH

.

Omaha Land company's
New Addition.

Adjoining Spring Park.

City water nnd sidewalks-

.rinosl

.

residence lots In the city.

70 sold in 3 wcoka-

.Insldes,51xiinfcct.

.

: .
Corners , OJxIuOfeet-

.Prleo

.

Insldcs , ? 2." 0 toMJ.)

Price corners. $41J to tl.300-

.Onefifth

.

casli , b.tlancn easy.-
Ed

.

Johnston k Co. ,
Agents.-

M34710
.

CHEAP If sold Immediately , n splendid lot
atomic , north of Lcaonworlh-

street. . Hoom 4 , Uushman block. MSIKUJ
*

HOMES on easy payments 5-niom cottage ,
. Mi iimth Park. JI.MW. Well built

2-story hotiHt . laigo barn , well , cistern , full
lot. Central Park , fl , M . New (i-ioom cottuen
and lot , Clifton Hill. 1iJOO. 1-rooni cottage
and lot , Clifton Hill , 150 feet fiom motor.i0i! .

li-rooiii cottage and 30 foot lot , Sotwttd near
20th , 2000. nil foot lot and cottngo. s-ime loca-
tion

¬

, great bargain , f1250. Cheap homes Inallparts of the city , ( ieoigo ! . Wallace , 310
X I.J11 mvnjMi I Ml ng. 10th and Douglas. 5SI H-

IIjlOH HALE-Oni lot d'"iNl20 at a bargain ,
JL on monthly pnymeiils or otherwise ; alsotwo lots fronting on paved stieot. Inqiilit'lKiS
S. 12th st. M4'' lll-

iHEHE is the cheapest lot on the market.
, south front , on Ohio street , liblock west of Stlli avenue , for only Jl0500i.

W. II. (JatosWUN. Y. Life. M510-10

FOU SALE On monthly payments , lot and
houses on S. 15th st. , near Dorcas. O.

K. Davis Co. . 1503 Karnam st. 1W1 23

J.L. . Klce , real estate. 922 Life bulldlnff.

SNAP East front no-foot lot. Plalnvlow ,
Place , $ IOV ) . Hutchlnsoii

Wead. 1M4 Douglas. 67U 17

SALE A line Improved farm of 203
acres ; IUO under cultivation ; shade truus ;

fruit , windmill , wagon scales , ot' ' . : 10J miles
wostof Omaha ; t'A ) per acre. AdOiessU 48Ilce.

FOH South Omaha property , nnslnoss , track ¬

or residence , go to the leading real cs-
tatodnalois

-
In South Omaha , Ed Joljnston &

Co. . cor. 24th and > sts. M7ii.l

FOU SALE Ettr.i bargain , choice fiflxlliO.
building ; tents tlOOper mo. : ono block

from now P , O. O. L. Uroen. H 47 , Marker
block. 701

FIVE-room houses in Orchard Hill , $1,503
monthly payments. Thomas K.

Hull. 311 I'axton blk. . 742

FOU SALE , cheap , easy payments : IH-story
C-room house , with bath , collar , etc. ;

fnil lot. N. Shelton. 1IH4 I'arnam. UTi

1. (JIIISON , solo agent Kountzo Place ,
roon. II , Crolghton block. K'.-

lFOU

'
SA LE- ! { act o t rackairo property cheap ,
and Williams. A. Ploulor , N , W. Cor.

13th and Williams sts. IG'J M10 *

you Intend buying or building an ele-gant homo ? If so , the reading of this addmay save you from tMMJ to *l000. The ad-
vortlior

-
otTers an elegant 12-room house on-

11m ltin! t. T. , ik lit n ,111 utri ff iifiv.il It , flu , , ltv
1 mile fiom P. O , lot ( ) , 'i block fiom mo ¬

tor line , house has every modern convenience ;
prlco very low and would take a good rosl-
dcnco

-
lot ns part payment. Address L 37lleo.

187

LOST
t'ortntm.rlf , > f toil of flrl tiiiiiinn nil prtJ-r (

$ io"u'EWAlll ) for return of lady's gold Swiss
watch with gold fob chain attached , lost Incentral part of city on May 12. Leave at lleo

olllce and receive reward. js.15 *

LOST "Carlo , " Gordon setter , male ; flnrk-
, long , smooth hair , white breast ,

metallic collar with small licit , tag 'M. Heturiior 1201 Jones and got toward.RW. White. 630 t.V

LOST A diamond "H" initial ring on TenthHarnuy. Kinder please return to Win.Ilodcmer , jr. . 407-U So. Tenth St. , and receiveliberal reward , nil 15 *

MUSIC ART AND LANGUAGE.
For rates , etc. , ttttnpufjlrtt column on tltti pig )

iXE.TLWjIMlNOS.lato of Chlcago'con
logo of music , will receive pupils on thebanjo. Studio 311 fcheoly blk. 519-20 *

GEO. K CEcllonbock. teacher of the banjo ,
llospo. 1513 Douglas. 21''

buying a piano examine the nowscale Klmball piano. AHospc.l3U Douglas
77o

RENTAL AGtNCY.-
tor

.
rate* , ete. , fee tnjinf f tt ci'lumn nn this

HE. COLE , rental agency , Continental blk-
jj J4J

TT II. UCEY , rental agent , 2uO N. V. i.lfo.S-
KKit

.
) ni2.r

HAIR GOODS wiGo , ETC-
.forritlfitte.

.

. , itetnpiyjtnt column on this

BEST line hair goods In west ; Hair dressing
, switches , bangs , hair chains , etc. , aspecialty , Davles , hair goods and millineropposltu postolllce , 111 S 15th st.Omaha , 7.V)

PATENT SOLICITORS.
For rates , etc. , tee topofftnt coiimn oil tltt-

TJATENT lawyers ursollultoMbV.Suo4V
JCo. . , lleo building. Omaha. IIranch olllcu alWashlnston , I ) , C. Consult ttion free. 7M

FOR RENT WAREHOUot.-

FOH

.

KENT Hrlulc warehouse , two glories1
basement , hydraulic elevator , track ¬

age ; best location In city , A U. Powell. U21

PAWNBROKERS-
.PHED

.

Mohlo , S. E. cor. Farimmland llth.
7

Young ftiothsrs !
ir Offer You n Jtninetlif-
ifli tcli Jittnrct Nitftty to
life of Mother anil Cltt-

ltl."MOTHER'S
.

FRIEND"It-
oti * Conjliieiitrnt of it *

n , Horror ainl lllik ,

Aftcruilnffonebottloof " .llnthrr'H I'rlriiil" !
auiri-rnlliucllitlu imln , unit Ulil nut fXtivrleiicHlhat
wunkni'tfn afturwartl uiu.il la Much cu eH. Mrn.
AN.1U OtUK , Ijinur , Mo. , Jau. 13th , U31.

8< nt liv expniii. cliarnet prrpnM.oa rrcolptnf
price , JI.5Ui .T but lie , lluiik to lloilifrmnallvil Crux ,jjuAm'iiia: > linear i , ATOU ou. ,

ATIANTAt ( JA ,
so i.D iiv A-

MMllllnry

-

.M a'.torn.
Company O of the Twonty-Ilrst infantry

has boon ordered to proceed from Port Sid-
ney and take uu mmrtcrs at I 'ort Uandall

Company C of the Fifteenth Infantry a
Fort Randall has been ordered to Fort Bhori
dan , 11-

1.Chief
.

clerk Davis of Colonel Bherldan'u of
11 ca is 111 und unable to attend to his duties

Mailing Clerk MayownUI of the adjutan-
general's department Is ou tbo slcli lUt,

With His Thumb ,
A hey li s.iiil to have saved the Nctlicrlanili
from limmlntlon. Multitude * have been

from the Invasion o ( disease hy a-
buttle of Ajcr's S.uiap.irlll.i. This mcdlclnu-
linp.irti tone to the sjsteni and strengthens
every organ and fibre of Ih'j Ixxly.

" I have taken a I'.roat deal of medicine ,
but nothing has dune me so much peed at-
Avcr's Sarsnp.trllla , 1 experienced lus bene-
flclat

-
effects befurc t had ] iip! ! IhiMicd uno

bottle , and I can ftcely testily that It I ) tlio
best blood medicine I know of." IiV. .
Ward , .ir. , Wtiodl.uid. Texas.-

"Conniieil
.

to an olllce , us I am , fmm one
year's end to another , with little or no o'lt-
door exerclHo , I find Rreat help In Aycr's
Sarsaparllt.i , which I used for several
) cars , and am at present mine , with excel-
lent

¬

residts. It enahles im to keep alwa > i-
int my post , enjoying the beat of health. "
II. C. Hal ncs , Maiden , Mu-

si.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
I'RKl'AltKIl IIV-

DR. . J. O. AYEIl & CO. , Lowell , MJ.-I.
Sold by UriiuKlats. JliUl. Worth Jf Ijoltlo. .

.A.MUSKM HINTS.

Meeting at Boyd's
Sunday Evening , ifth ,

At 7OO: O'clock.-
On

.

Sunday evening at half past 7 o'cloc-keM yor Vaiighan will address the oltl'ons-
of Omaha a-

tBond's Opera House
Explanatory and In defense of Ills ex-slavopension bill , which waslntrndiiecd In thu lustcongress by Hon. W J. Council and will boagain presented In the congress to meet In De ¬

cember-
.Everv

.

colored in Omaha should hearMayor Vaughan's reasons for his Interest In
behalf ot the coloro.l laee.

White men who delight to weigh all ques ¬
tions before making up I heir minds will tind
Mr. Vaughan's treatment of a giuvu question
Intensely Interesting.

All ape invited.
DIME EDEN MUSJ3E.

Corner llth and Karnam Sticcts.-
NNIE

.

K MILL' , the lllg-l'ooted Girl from
Ohio. She ttc.irs No. IKI's.

.McANDItEWS , the Original Watermelon
Man.

The K.imous I'AMILY , Hell
lllngeri. Miliers , Dancer * and Comedians.

A llrsl-class Specialty Entciialnment-

."IMPROVEMESTTlIEORDERormcACE"

.

The Smith i'romior Typo-rWrito
never fulls to convince thoao who in-

rostignto
-

its incrita , that it is the most
duniblo , has the must perfect nlitrnmon t-

is the easiest learned , and has moro
good points than any other Typowriter-
on the market.-

Tlic

.

Smith Premier Tyos Writer Co, ,

E. H. MA.YHBW , Manasror.-
Farnutn

.

Stt-f t , Omaha , Neb.

PROPOSALS Toil EUEOTJON OK SCHOO't
, rnlted States Indian school ser-

vice , Genoa Industrial school , Genoa , Nob. ,
May S. trill. Scaled proposals , endorsed "Pro-
posals

¬

for erection of school building , " and
adilrcssuo. to the undersigned at Genoa , Nub. ,
will he received at this school until 1 o'clock-
of Juno 1 , 1MU , for furnishing the material andelecting u girls'brick dormitory building on
the school grounds In accordance with plans
and specifications that may ho examined atthe olllcu of thn "lleo" at Omaha , Nob. , and at
this school. The neci'ssary excavation and
if null n" will tin iloiin hv tlin Rohool nnd Din
gravel reiinlred In concrete work furnished ,

iinscruened on the ground , without cost to
the contiactor , Certified Checks , Each bid
must tin accompanied by u cm tilled
check or draft upon some United S tat o1 depos ¬
itory or solvent , national bank In the vicinity
of the bidder's placu of business , made pay ¬

able to the older of the comni.sslomir ot In ¬

dian alTalrs , for at least 5 per cent of theamount of the proposal , which check or draftwill be forfeited to the United States In case
any bidder or bidders an awnid
shall fall to promptly execute a contract withgood ami sulllclent suietlos , otherwise to bo
returned to the bidder. The right Is reserved
to reject any and all bids or any part of any
bid if deemed for the best Interests of the
scivice. W. 11. Hackus , Superintendent

MIOd-Mtm

Notice to Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will

bo received by the board of public lands andbuildings at the ollico of the secretary ofstate at Lincoln. Nob. , until the 2nd day of
June , 1MU , at 4 o'clock p. m. , for the erection ,
construction and completion of n two-story
brick and stone building known as "Tlio State
Industrial School for Hoys and Girls , " to bo-
orei'ted utGenuvj , Klllmoro county , ftoU , as-
pur plans , snoolllcatlons and designs now on
tile In tint olllcu of the commissioner of public
lands and buildings at Lincoln , Nob.

Contractors will bo required to conform to
rules and regulations as sot forth In spoalf-
lcatlons

-
adoutod by the board.

The board reserves the light to reject any
and all bids-

.Ddtcd
.

at Lincoln , Nob. , May n, IS'JI.-

A.

' .
. ll HlIMI'IIHKV.

President Hoard Public I.anils and llulldlngs
Attest : JOHN C. AI.I.EN , Secretary of State

M ) ! 2l-

mxnns of rtn : xo itTii ii 'IST.-

Xoliriiskn.

.

.

York is already in'oniirlni ; to celebrate the
Fourth.-

Worlt
.

on the Kearney cotton mill Is being
rapidly pushed ,

The Morrick county Sunday schools
hold their tenth annual couvcutlon at Cluiks
May HI and 'JO ,

A'H Anti-IlorsclThiof association has beoi
formed at C'hodron mid the members give i
out that they moan business ,

Tlio trouble between the of Goth
ctiburit and the owners of the canal has bvoi
settled ami the work of Improvement wil
progress ,

The Columbus board of education has
found It advisable to caution the teachers it
the city .schools to bo chary in the matter o
corporal punhhin nt,

A nlne-yoar-olii boy nau.ed Hclnrich Helm
macher arrived in Humphrey the other day
to live with ills undo. Ho hud traveled al
the way from ( iermany alone itnil uiiK
except uy the. friendly aid of .strangers ,

Charles 'U'iiishlp of Shell HOCK has hoot
arrcsU'd for sundiai? obscene communications
through the mails.-

A
.

fnrmor WMt of Odobolt klllnil n thirty-
pound coon lust week , tlio llrst spocitnon ever
killed In that part of the .state.

Burglars buridoJ seven residences In
Mason Uity the oilier night and secured n
largo amount of mouuy and considerable
pluudor-

.Eila
.

rotorson , aged thirteen years , she
and killed Cllnniu Luton. a 'cd six years , at
Conway , with a target rlflo which ahu sup
posed was not loaded.

Sarah M. Chonowilb died at the home o
her son near Xnwton recently at the atl
voncetl uco of clijlity-nlno years. Kho Imi
lived in Iowa slnco J8I3.

The Lyons Mirror has a subscriber whowas prnsontand received the llrst copy o
tbo paper printed (hlrty-Novan years ape aimbus paid two to four copies over Mneo fo
himself and friomls ,

Judge Ilowat of Uavoiirort cornpnlled a
woman to appear ooforo tilm for trial when
two reputable physicians urn titled that shewas too alck. When brought into court th
woman fainted before ttio raso wan hardly
commenced , and U had to be postponed.

The DOS Molnes city council made B test of

la how parbago cirmatory tlio other dny.
Sovontcon dogs , twenty-four barrels of Kiiru-go

-
and n homo and a lot of dthcr sttitT was

burned up in an hour and u half , and not
uoro tliau a pock of ashes was loll. Tlio-
romatory was pronounced a success.
The stewards of the Kutliveii Methodist

'plsoojinlcliurch would notnllow Kov. Jrsio-
oloof} Sheldon to deliver his lootuto , "Tho
.Ifo and Incidents of the Volunteer Soldier , "
u their church , claiming the lecture to'bo ot-

n character unlit for admission to the church.
Tlio ladles of the Woman's Kellof t'orps nnd
ho old soldiers of Kuthven nro Indignant-

.AT'H'JMM.V

.

( iOSSlM1.-

KiMirncy.

.

.
Mrs. Ira Johnson Is visiting In Iowa.
Mrs , .lohn Olnoy Is visiting In Chicago.-
J.

.
. 1' . Johnson wont to Chicago Monday-

.lllshop
.

Graves has returned from the o.ist.-
liov.

.

. Dr. John Asldu wivs in Oin.ihti this
week-

.tcorgc
.

( II. Downing and wlfo went to Omahn
L'ui'sday.

1. C. Stein iinulo his family n short visitthis wiok ,

Mrs. Wright , tuolhorof W. B. Wright , has
cone to Kiitrllcld.-

K.
.

. 13. Jones and wlfo of I'rovo , Utah , nro-
visttliiR In the city.-

C.
.

. H. Miller loft for Idaho Sunday evening
to look up a location.-

A.
.

. Stafford of Montreal , Canada , visited
his friend , Dr. Cameron.-

Mrs.
.

. L. L. Walker and children of Lin-
coln

¬

nro visiting in the city.
Jeff Yocumof Sprlnirlleld , III. , Is visiting

his friend , Captain Wilson.-
Mrs.

.

. F. Y. Robertson and Mrs. H. I) .Smith nro visiting in Omahn.-
li.

.

. A. Millnrnnd wife wont to IJavton , O. ,this week , their future homo-
.lovornor

.

( Thnyer will make tlio memorialaddress hero on Decoration day.-
J.

.
. T. Mnllaliou spout Sunday with his fam ¬

ily , who are visiting nt Coliiuious.
1. A. Archibald. ( Joorgo K. Ford. A. O.Mallaliou went to Omaha Tuesday.-
O.

.
. N. Plielps , operator nt tlio II. .t M.

lepot , has gone east for it two week's vaca ¬

tion.Dr.
. H. S. Hell wont to Uncoln Tuosdav to-

ittcnd the mooting of the State Medical'so -
cloty.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Kidgeway went to Fremont Satur ¬

day to deliver ids lecture on "Kuropoan
rrnvols. "

Miss Laura Uriel , who has boon visiting
her sister , Mrs. John Thompsonhasloturnud
to St. Louis.-

Or.
.

. J. J. Porter nnd Dr. Humphrovs at¬
tended the mooting of the State Medical its-
soclatlon

-
at Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. V. H. IJartlctt of Oinnlin , who has
ueon visiting her cousin , Mrs. J. Flouting , iv-turnud

-
to her homo Tuesday.

The now Midway hotel will ho opened
about May L5. The now building surpasses
the old ono in elegance und comfort.-

Josopli
.

Holmes and wlfo of Marslmlltown ,la. , stopped hero on their return from Cull-
fornia

-
and surprised their relative , K. O.

Holmes , whom they had not scon for severalyears.
Miss Laura Posted entertained her friomls

with high-llvo Saturday ovonlng. Tlmrowere present Misses Ciillett , Slack , Hogo ,Dungan und Swimson , and Messrs. Michols ,Eastmnn , Mnddon , ICeilor and Cherry.-
Kov.

.
. Haight and wlfo , Kov. Kidgoway andwlfo , Mrs. Collins. Mrs. See and Mrs. Clarlc

wont to Shelton Tuesday to attend the minis ¬

terial conference of tlio Kearney district oftlio Methodist ICplscop.il church. Misses
Helen Kidroway nnd Lillian Woodruff wentas representatives of Mothers' Jewels.-

At
.

tlio meeting of the Sheriff's association
Tuesday President John Wilson pro-
slti

-
d. The matter of bringing liorso thieves

to tlmo was discussed , and it wns decided to-
notlfv the people through the state press us
far as possible. On the death of the associa ¬

tions troasurcr , I. C. Williams , resolutionswere adopted.

Ktroinsliurj ; .
Frank Osborno was In Omaha the past

weak.-
C.

.

. W. CJroon wns at David City last Wed ¬

nesday.-
A.

.

. I' . Buckley was at York a portion of
last wcok.

Captain Eves Johnson wns at Holdrego thepast week.-
J.

.
. I ; . Johnson is visiting his parents at An-

dovor.
-

. 111.

13. S. JJosk was at Urand Island Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Editor Chamberlain utid Woodruff were laOmaha Wednesday,

Mrs. Joseph Action lias moved to Strom3-burg from licuodict.
Andrew Anderson has cone to Omaha , en

route ror ualvn , 111. , his future homo.-
A

.
largo number from hero wont to OmahaWednesday to sco President Harrison.-

Jnmns
.

Hell and S. U. Chidostor of Dead-
wood

-
were hero a portion of last week.

Frank Huldin nnd Andiow Colson loftTuesday for an extended stay in Sweden ,their nntivo country ,

The Stromsburg high school will graduate
six members this yuar, tlio graduating.oxor-
cibcs

-
taking place at the opera hoiiso MuyliS-

.A

.

iiipc oid AKI-
J.

- .

. U. Holeomb and wife of Dolchcrvillo
Texas , have celebrated tboir tlfty-Ilf th wed *

Uing iinnlvorsary , and nro still halo nil '
hearty. The secret of their long life nn'l'
good health is Hint they corrcctnuysllghtuid-
mcnt promptly, and in that way avoid sorlou1 *

sickness. Like most every ono else , they rtra
moro frequently troubled "with constipation
than any other physical disorder. To correctthis they tnko St. Patrick's Pills in preference
to any other , because , as Mr. Holcomu says ,"They nro a mild pill and , besides , keep thewhole system In good nrdor. Wo ttiemvery highly. " For sale by all druggists.

.
THIS llIj.UjTY M.VIlltlOr.-

TNSTIUJMENTd

.

placoJ on roeord May 15.JL IbJtt
WAIIHANTV DHHDl.

George llaxter and wife to O EMaynard ,
n 111 a of o Ji govt lot 1 , In2l.ii: i 0,000

A II Dulong anil wife to John Maganjol ,
lot IT.' , blkll , Potter &Cobb's 2d add toSouth Omaha goo

A It Dolong and wlfo to I ) E Wllcov. lot2lrl lks: Potter it Cohb's 2d add toSouth Omaha . . . 900II J Kox to U KShuw. lots 17 and It) , blk
1(1( , Omaha lloluhtH 3,500Onuy Klnncgan anil wlfu to N M Mc-
llanlol.

-
. lot IT , bllt lll.Simth Omalm . ?MHerman to A I ) Jones , w ! i ofIntnl. Ill < 11.( ICount o Place ] , S30

N M MoUanlrl anil hush.mil. In .1 W
Hastings , und ! i lot IT , blk 114 , SouthOmaha T50

N M MeDanlnl and husband to W E
Plukott , mid ! i lot 17 , blk 111 , South
Omaha 7500 C Moore und wlfo to II M McCoid , undIsland No , In B-KI-n m

W N Nason unit wlfo to Soron Sln.onsun ,
s ( i nt lot l.'i, blkMlajjeilornN JjjLucy Paikor to Carrie Paikcr , und ', ;
loL 17. U.ilc Knoll D.OOO

Lucy Parker to Carrie Parker , lot II , blk
h. Ambler Place coo

0 E Itoynolds to J K Kuynolds , fllxlll'j
feet , tax lots. In IMS-Ill " .uoHocliesler Lt IIKg Co to L 0 Hangs , lot
ll . W A lledlck's add . . . . . . . 1.4flKochestor L ft Ilkg Co to L G ) lans , lot.
; i. Allen's sub 1700

II E Wllcov to C N Thomas , lot 21 , blk : i.Potter & Cobn's ''d add to South
Omaha 1,500

QUIT CI.UM IIKKDS-
.A

.
G Pettlbono to Margaret Weary ot al ,

lot 4 , Ink W.-i. Omaha . i0 E itoynolds toi( Eih> nrds , lot ( , blk
Ws. Omaha 50W I I'lMhor to A M Kitchen , lot 4 , blk t ,WaUoloy add 1

K M llanlay to O II llamon , lot :ci, blkPaddouk Plaeo 1
! ' M Hanloy to II II llamon , w ii uf u 103

feet of lot II , blk yu , Omaha 1
K M llunley to U II llumon , lot 22 , blk a,

Orchard Hill I

Total amount of tr.insfoM $ W.l.Vi

SICK iSMGHECA-

RTER'S
Ponltlve.lv cuniil I'f
thiido Mttle IMils.

They also relleie Dte-
tress from Dyspepsia. In-

dlITTLE etllon and Too Hearty

IVERP-
ILLS.

Katljig. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlzzlncu. Natuca ,

. DrowMncu , Dad Taste
IA the Mouth , Coated
Tooguo , Pain In the Hide ,

TOIIPin UVKIt. TJioy
regulate the IlowcU. Purely Yct'eUvhl-

e.SUALLPILL

.

, SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ,


